
 

Week 6 – May 11th – 15th      

#1: BINGO  

Choose an activity each day.  

Try to make a line.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Can you solve this math riddle? 

I am between 50 + 5 and 60 + 5. 

I’m an even number (nombre pair). 

I am six dimes. 

What am I? 

Can you create your own version of the 

Olympics in your backyard? Brainstorm 

materials needed, create score cards 

and challenge your whole family to play.  

Do you know anyone in your family or in 

your community who is an essential 

worker? Describe their work and their 

role. 

Ex:  Mon oncle est un médecin dans ma 

communauté. Il soigne les personnes qui 

sont malades. 

Can you create nature numbers? Using 

materials in your yard like rocks and 

sticks create the numerals 40 to 60. 

Create a comic strip with one of our 

essential worker of the community. Share 

your adventure with your hero and your 

friends. Link for a free website to create 

your comic strip: 

 https://www.pixton.com/fr/ 

Draw a picture of spring for an essential 

worker. Use the colors of the rainbow to 

make it colorful. 

Can you solve this math riddle?  

Both of my digits are the same odd 

number (nombre impair).  

I am between 30 and 60. 

I am not 25 + 8. 

What am I? 

Skip Counting: Use skip counting 

strategies to solve the following 

problems. Ask yourself how many gloves 

would be needed to cover 50 fingers? 

If I have 20 flip flops, how many 

children could each get a pair of flip 

flops? Draw a picture to help you solve 

the problem. 
Mme Nikki played a video game and scored 

38 points.  Mme Stephanie played the same 

video game and scored 52 points. How many 

more points did Mme Stephanie score than 

Mme Nikki? 

Draw and write about something you like to 

do outside with your family. Before you 

begin to write ask the following questions: 

Who are you with? Where do you like to 

play? What are you doing? How does it 

make you feel? 

Try to use the sight words you have been 

practicing over the last few weeks.  

 

Do you know or live close to an essential 

worker (a hero) who can speak French 

in your community? Have a virtual 

interview with a hero in French. What 

is their work? Where do they work in 

your community? Name a list of people 

who work in your community and try to 

name them in French. 

Can you write an acrostic poem using 

each letter in your name? Can you make 

one for one of your family members or 

your best friend? 

 

S ouriante 

T oujours prête à aider les autres 

E coute quand quelqu’un parle 

P laisante 

H eureuse 
 

Happy Monday everyone! 

We hope you all had a great Mother’s Day weekend! This week we are back at it with 

some more home learning activities. We just wanted to take this opportunity to 

thank all of you for your patience and support as we rolled out at-home learning plans 

over the past few weeks… can’t believe we are already on week 6! We are always 

interested in your feedback, both constructive and positive, so don’t hesitate to 

reach out to us!  

Thinking of all of you! Mme Stephanie and Mme Nikki xox 

 

 

https://www.pixton.com/fr/


#2: Daily reading:  

20 minutes every 

day!       
Website: https://jelis-free.rkpublishing.com/student    

Another reading website: https://boukili.ca/en 

 

 

#3: Sight Words  

           
 

 

 

1.  aider            6. plaisir        

2. cela         7. jamais 

3. dire            8. soleil 

4. midi               9. venir 

5. parler           10. vraiment 

 

 

Add some art to your words: 

Sight Word Finger Paint 

Take a gallon sized zip-lock bag and add a few squirts of 

paint and some water.  You don't want to add too much paint 

or when you trace the letters you won't see anything!  Then 

press out the air, seal it up tight and tape the edges.  

Kinesthetic Sight Words 

Add some fine sand into a pencil box or a plate, cookie 

sheet, etc. and use an un-sharpened pencil to trace the sight 

words in the sand (or salt, sugar)!  

Watercolor Sight Words 

Write the sight words on small sheets of white paper with 

white crayon.  Then, use water color paint to find out what 

the mystery word is!    

Initial sound and end sound 

Write the words. Find the son initial (initial sound) and the 

son final (end sound) of each word and color them in a 

different color.  

Sight Word Post-it Note Match 

Write out the words twice: 1. onto a white board 2. post-it 

notes or piece of paper (you will need to cut out each word 

if you are using a piece of paper). Put the words in a hat or 

box. Pick out a word and then match up the corresponding 

word on the whiteboard. 

 

 

https://jelis-free.rkpublishing.com/student
https://boukili.ca/en


#4: New activities to try this week: 

1. Try out a math scavenger hunt:  
https://www.facebook.com/PrimaryPlayground/photos/a.503425483179616/1255465754642248/?type=3 

 

2. Did you get the chance to check out some STEM activities: http://stemnorth.nbed.nb.ca 

3. Online literacy games: http://www.takatamuser.com/maternelle.html 

4. More fun online math games: https://www.abcya.com/ 

5. Sight word game (Snakes and ladders):  

https://lou1fi.weebly.com/uploads/6/0/1/7/60172121/snakes_and_ladder_-_sight_words.pdf 

  

 

https://www.facebook.com/PrimaryPlayground/photos/a.503425483179616/1255465754642248/?type=3
http://stemnorth.nbed.nb.ca/
http://www.takatamuser.com/maternelle.html
https://www.abcya.com/
https://lou1fi.weebly.com/uploads/6/0/1/7/60172121/snakes_and_ladder_-_sight_words.pdf

